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MR. FR.ED.RICF: WAS, of Cat-
li4e, Pa., Was recently appointed by
Preside.nt Grant, as Commissioner of
Agriculture. Much speculation has
been indulged in liy thepublic press
of the country, as to whether he
would aect.pt of the position. The
Herald, of that place, of Thursday
hit sets the matter at rest by stating
in positive terms that the Judgehas
'accepted theappointment, and would
enter upon the duties of his office on
the first of August, (yesterday,) at
which times his commission takes
effect.

AA' association of capitalists and
bankers in Germanyhave established
a bureau in Frankfort for the purpose
of investigating 'the soundness of
American securities of all kinds, and
for promoting the investment of capi-
tal in American bonds and works of
internal improvement. It is also, an-
object of this association to promote
emigration to America Irk order to
assist the sale and cultivation of pub-
lic hinds, the parties interested in
the movement believing that the
labor of those emigrating will add
greatly to the wealth of the country,
and to the stability of Its interests.

Ax important question has arisen,
in the Revenue Bureau at Washing-
ington, respecting State and municiz.
pal taxes on the capital of a bank in
Louisiana ,a letter written to Secretary
BoOtwell, states that the city au-
thorities in which the bunk is located
have as•-zessed a tax of three mills on
the -dollar on their • capital. They
claim exemption from the' payment
of this t on the ground that their
eapitalsN represented by the bonds of
the new funded loan, and are conse-
quently exempt(Tin ta.vition. The

\.atter has 'been referred to the ,At-
t rney-Geuenil, and his decision Will
si.:t at rest the numerous inquiries
upon the subject which are daily re-
ceived at the Treasury.

'A!-t of witchcraft prt.eut them-
sels-(u4 every day to he chronicled by
the new!lpaperti, especially through-
out the Wcstern country, where the

, i ancient. disturbers of the peaee seem
to make themselvesext.vedinglv con-
spicuous by circulating an ,brootai-
sticks through the circumambientair

1 to the great terror of all beholders.
in Philadelphia a young lady of fif-
teen, claiming respectable parentage,
has recently created a sensation of
horror in her neighborhood by the
old-fashioned performance of vomit-
ine•peedles, buttons, carpet tacks,
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of hardware. Sha ascribes Itaft Ulan
• 91d woman, who she says has be-
witched her.

APT all the clamor of British
Free Traders and their allies, the
Democracy. it- turns out that
under_ the protective policy,,our ship
building fur home trade has rise
from .112,000 tons in IS6O to 182,000tons
in 1,:70, increase of 62 per cent.
During all this time the enemies of
American industry have been clam-
oring against the protection given
to our ship builders and claiming
that instead of fostering the business
it was destroying it. Now the fig-
ur show how utterly
faire the charges were. But such are
the tricks and falsehoodsi to which
the enemies of Americatt industry
resort in order to preventjhe protec-
tion ne*issary to develop, our indus-

- trial resources.
Sous weeks ago, it will be re-

met»hered„ we published an: account
of the death of Slntantft, an Apache
chief, while attempting to escape
from, his guard who had started with
hini as a prisoner to be tried for
murder. The latest news from 'tex-
as contradicts this, and brings us the
intelligenve of his trial and convic-
tion for murder in the first degree,
as also, of that of the chief Blg Tree.
Judge Seward, who presided at their
trial, thought their punishment
ought to be imprisonment for life,
and Mr. Taturn, the Indian Agent.
also used his influence to secure this
result; Gen. Sherman had ordered
that they be held until a final order

,1 from the President should be treiv-
ed. It is probable, therefore: that
they wilt not be eXetuted. Santanta
reek his imprisonment painfully.,

that his raid on Wilson's trainV is his first one in Texas, .and if the
whites will release him he will never
make another.

THE,lteporta reeeiveal at the In-
dian Bureau. at Washington o.p the
lith inst., show that the i•ortion of
the ICiekapoo Indians now in 'Mexi-
co tire, divided among tia.m:-.elvesabout returning to this.eountry ; but
the most

of
chief, with a

delegation oftheir brethern. will vi'.
it the tribe inAtugas, who, together,
will look for a reservation for all
their people in the Indian Territory,
to be locattsl at a distance from the
Texas border. The agent who was
dispatched to Mexico in order to in-
duce the return of the KickapooS;
says these Indians are near Santa

lain Ctrahuila, and mentions as a
Igular fact that a Mexican Corn-

i fission had arrived at that place but
tt e week in advanceofouragent and
hits party, and had been Issuing cat- j1tfe and corn to the Eickapoos. The
Mexlmns are anxious to retain the
liickapios, for the reason that if they
,hull leave the community will be in-

,-,,34t,1ed by the Mechalard, Apaches,
Lepaus, and other marauding In-dians ; that. the Kickapoos are theonly defense of the Mexicans, andk. thattheir labor and trade are mattersof no mean importanceto them. Thereport also shows that one of theIndian chiefs Nrtio bribed by them'exteams not to i*.msent to the re-moval, after some of the Kickapooes,especially the squaws, had made ar-rangements for departure. The ob.

Ject,Of our Government, in desiring-thereturnof the Kicicapoos, andtheir

MI

location on areservation, is to break
up their depredations on the Texas
frontier, in which they are esnzarag-
ed by their,' exican friends.

TURN • R., the man ',recently con-
victed t Erie for perjury and for-

gery, and whoescapedfrom thetrain
of cars which was conveying him to
the Penitentiary, last week, when

appealing to the court for mercy
Just before sentence was pronoun
culled his Maker to witness that he
never had been guilty of any other
offence. There were persons present,
who knew of his having collected
largesums of, money for his clients,
which he had never paid over to
them. Perhaps hisrausteonsummate
peace of villany *as this:

-Being yottng and haadsome, and quite smart,
it La stated be made the acquaintanes of a young
wimisti enticed in the oil mimic as a telegraph
operator, and the acquaintance gradhally ripened
into intimacy. Turner soon after. learned that
the girlhad SLOW. which she-bad lived from her
earnings, mad after awhile proposed; marrying her.
tie was a,apted, and subsequently induced the
girl to tura over tot= the /MIL that be Might
put ham ab. and elect a house the same to be
completed about the time they would be married.
After getting palmation ado money hap:oast
al slot in his own.name, as it was anarwards dis-
covered. and started the house. Everything went
on perfectly satisfactoryuntil the house had been
half auplated, when the ts.rpllcit amlidenee ra
posed la Turner by therams woman mulled In
her ruin and downfall. Wore this became known
Turner had converted the property Into money,
and pocketing it. when the time came around,
bad the unfortunate girl thrown upon the cold
charities of the *mid."

CitAaGm of fraud, bribery and
corruption in the Republican ranks
have been unsparingly made by the
Democratic Press during the past
few years, and with color of truth ;

but the party has been actively and
successfully engaged in purging Itself
of that stigma. Not so with the
Democratic party. Wberever they
are in the majority frauds are -un-
blushingly perpetrated. Instancethe
tremendous frauds being unearthed
by 'The New. YorkSim, committed by
the Tammany Ring—the fountain
head of the Democratic party in the
United States—frauds to the amount
Of millions ofdollars have been per-
petrated by the Democratic leaders
of New York, and proven beyond all
cavil ; yet _they dare not prosecute
the Sun for libel in tbeexposure. So
far from this, it is credibly asserted
that the Tammany Ring have °tiered
a million ofdollars to buy the silence
ofthat paper.

And now comes the news that the
I Democrati Ststle Printerot Indiana—
Richard J. Bright, of the Indlanopo-
!is Sentinel,—has been arrested and
held for examination on a charge of
perjury in swearing to false accounts.
The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee was called together on Mon-
day of last week to consider the
chargesegainst him, and he was ex-
pected to appear and explain the dif-
tiCnlfy, but failed to do K.; and the
Committee decided to takeno action.
It is claiz led he WAS compelled to
overdraw to sustain his paper, and
that at the close of his term he will
come out with a clear balance ghee

but how can he answer thefalse pre-
tense of the State officials whoseerti7
tied to his ageounts and paid him the
money" How answer the charge of
perjury in swearing to money due
which was not due ? Truly, this is a
corrupt age.

JOSEPEE K. TURNER, a lawyer of
Titusville, Crawford pounty, Pa., was
convicted at the late session of the U.
S. District court, held at Erie, of three
charges of forgery and perjury, and
one of special tax ease, in procuring

1"......i...;„. 1._lug the mercy of theCourt for miti-
gation ofthe sentence, he stated-that
were -he to suffer alone, he would sub-
niitwithout a word to whatever sen-
4enee the Court might feel it their du-
ty to impose; but he had respectable
relatives—father, mother; brother
and sisters—who would suffer by his I
disgrace. He had enlisted in 1861,
and was hi the army of the Potomac
two years, when he~was discharged
as a disabled soldier. He enlisted
the second time, and- was out six
months, and honorably discharged.
He mane home; studied law, was ad-

' mitte4 to the bar. He was poor.
He regretted the crime, and could
not comprehend how he had been
tempted to commit it. He had a
christian education. Hethrew him-
self on the mercy of the Court, hoping
that the foundations of life he hadat-
tempted to build might not be shat-
tered by the sen tence they were about
to pass, but that "the dark clouds
now hoveringover him might burst
in blessings on his head."

Judge McCandless said this was
one of the most painful eases that had
evercome before him, that a "mem-
ber of an honorable society—the bar
of the U. S. Courts—should be proven
guilty of systematic frauds that com-
prehended perjury, subornaticin of
perjury and forgery ; perjury on the
living andperjury on the deed ; at-,
tempting to cheat the. widow and the
orphan, and also to cheat the gov-
ernment of money not due to any
one. Merry". was for the Execu-
tive, the Court must see that the
laws were executed. He, therefore
sentenced him to pay a fine of$2,4900,and undergo an imprisonment In the
Western Penitentiary for fourteen
Yeats in all.

In the case of Victoria Jackson, the
woman who was convicted at the
Afime term of the Court as an aeeom-
piic© of Turner, sentence WO sus-
pended,-and she will be discharged.
It was ntade apparent to the Court
that she had been made the dupe of
Turner, and although criminal to the
extent of having personated another
woman in taking out the pension cit.-tifimte, yet she done so under therep station that the perky") towhom the pension was nude paya-ble, was confined to her house, 'ide.kand helpless and in great distmaa,andthe money would be z great relief toher.

Mr. Turner was hand-cuffed, put
aboard the can, and en his way toAllegheny city, when within n mileor two of Wts•t Greenville, Mercer
county, the train slacked up at the
missing of the Great Western road,
and the prisoner escaped from the
water-closet ofthe cars Intoiwhich he
had meekly and repentantly entered
just before the arrival of the train at
that point. His escape was not die-
covered until the train had passed
sometwo orthree miles. • Theznarsh-
al and Police are after him.

Chartes Park, of Believer.non, Fayette county, a delegate tothe G. A. R. Convention, et Erie,had his pocket picked of his pocketbook and twenty-three dollars. liewas purehasing tickets fur himselfand oxnpanioN and While thetieketagent Was making change placed thebook in the
and pocket of his cost,.Toe ticket and change being handedhim he put his hand in the pocket,but the book was gone. The Treitt*-urerof Post 3, G. A. B. furnishedhim mauls to continue the journey.

MEREAND THERA.
—Both pontiad partiaPare scam-

what divided_.* Neat'York at this
time. E:;•:.

—A. dispiteh front -the East SliyB
the accounts from Persia' are in no
way exaggerated. .113- addition to a
famine, cholera, typhus fever and
t plague are making terrible ray-

. Thereports of the cannibalism
induced theGovernor of Phiraza to
place a guard at each of the cemeter-
ies, to prevent the unfortunate and
starving people from disinterring
the bodies of the dead for We as food.
The attaches of the British Embassy
and the telegraphers have all fled
from the country.

—Jesse Courtwright, a farmer !iv-
,

ing near Jacksonville, Green-County:
was found lyingdead in a field near
his house, on Monday'morning of
last week. From the marks on his
body, the evidence was conclusive
that he was killed by lightning. He
lived alone, and it is supposed he had
gone out Into his field on Sunday
evening to right some feaces that had
been blown down, and that there be
had been stricken dead. When dis-
covered by a neighbor his pipe was
still held between his teeth.

—On the 21st inst., a Miss Boyd
aged twelve years, while bathing in
the surf at Fire Island, swam out be-
yond the marked boundaries-for bath-
ers, and was caught by the undertow
and being carried out to sea. She
screamed, and Dr. Robert Potter, son
ofBishop Potter, of Pennsylvania.
who was bathing near the buoy
pushed out into the waves And took
the girl on his back ; but when he
reached a foothold in shoal water he
was at the verge of exhaustion. Dr.
Camp, of Great Barrington Massa-
cluisetts, went In and helped out Dr.
Putter and the chitd.

—A cheerful and gushing philoso-
pher must have been the eccentric
Parisian, one Narcisse Pierraot, who
diedrecently after making the fol-
lowingremarkable will: "It is my
will that any one of my relatives
who shall presume to shed tears at
my funeral shall be disinherited. He
on the other hand, who laughs the
most heartily, shall be sole heir. I
order that neither the church nor my
hearse shall be hung with black
cloth; but that, on theday of my bur-
ial, the hearse and church shall be
decorated with flowersrandgreen
boughs. Instead of the, tolling of
bells, I will have drums, fiddles, and
fifes. Ali the musicians of Montgai I-
lard and its environs shalt attend the
funeral. Fifty ofthem shall open the
procession with hunting tunes, waltz-
es, and minuets."

--The poor flies, victims of cobalt
and other fatal poisons, have had
theft revenge. An old man living
near :CeWburyport, .v Mass., went to

an apotheiry to buy some medicine
for a cough with which he was sore-
ly troubled. Currying it home, he
took a dose, and, according to his
own account, the effect was "terrific."
He was straightened out as stilt as a
statue, he swelled to double his usual
proportions, and he sprawled two
hours on the-lloor, foaming at the
mouth. He took more medicine o
the same kind, and got worse very
fast. He swelled more, and •he was
straightened out stiffer Atilt. "(Jet-
ting a little limber after a while, he

, ~..stpatutA•
'there was his cough mixture on thu
counter: lie had carried off n bottle
offly poison. lie knows now 'how'
the.flies feel. and (=pity them.

—We get au exceedingly disheart-
eidng story from Saratoga. It struck
,he Rev. Mr. Boardman that it would
be a good thing to hold a praj'er-
meeting at the gate of the ntee-conno
and he invoked the Valuable aid of
the Young Men's Christian A ssocia-
tliJn to help him. Theday cameand
the hour, but, alas! there was no
meeting! The Young Christians
were not to be found at the gate. A
frightful or announced that they
had si inside, attracted by the
world! • vanity of a hurdle race. So
poor r. Boardman was compelled
to give up his meeting, or to hold it
somewhere else,. We cannot honest-
ly say' that we are sorry. There is a'
Pbee proper for everything, and we
are decidedly of opinion that a race-
course is no place for a prayer-neet•
Mg; nor can we conceive ofmuch
good coming of supplications there.

—What a wicked shepherd is here!
His mans is the Rev. Mr. Sanford,
he is of the Methodist persuasion,-
and he coutracted to take care of a
flock in Ghent. Ky.' He had a nice
wife, and-wielded his crook for some
time very respectably. Then he
forged a cheek for 51,500 and got the
cash; then he disappeared from the
sacred rauche, and took a lady of his
congregation with him, leaving his
wife to shift for herself. Hesoon de-

, sorted the woman he had deceived
and she returned tc Ghent, reported
the reverend rascal to be in Indiana.
Officers in pursuit traced him to Vin-
cennes, where he had been figuring
as an M. D., having there married
still another womanand deserted her.
lie V'as a shifty gamy, .for. he was
next at Fort Wayne, where he lec-:
turns on phrenology and mesmerism
having mesmerized another lady out
of $5O 0. A. very remarkable rogue?
The officers are still after him, but
we doubt if they catch him.

—A special London dispatch says:
The earthquake In the Phillipine Is-
lands on Mny'lst affected in a terri-
ble manner the small island of Cam-
ignin, five miles from Misanus: For
some months previously, especially
in March, there %Vas a suceezion of
violent shocks, which opened erten-

' sive crevices in the earth. Finally,
on May Ist the level plain near the
village of eat:lrwin begun gradually
to subside, until she tops of- houses
became levet with the surface of the
earth. This remarkable phenomenon
attracted a large number of people,
when suddenly-some terrific shockswere felt, and before the thundering
vibrations had died away the wholelevel plain fell In, enguiphing onehundred and fifty persons. The plainbectune the craterof a volcano 1,600

' feet wide, and fmm it smoke, ashesand stones were thrown into the air,A. pause till dark succeeded whenthere was another exrdositl and a
rain= Of fire followed. The codsbe-came ignited, and men and cattle
were flyingbefore the flames. The
spectacle wasfrightful in the extreme.
The volcano continues to eject stones
0401 earth. Every inhabitant hasleft the island, which formerly con-
tatted a population of twenty-six
thousand. Oimeguin produced one-1
tenth of the whole Manilla hemp

• wn.

TiIIE,JEFF DAVIS sekluALL.
It la Probably true ma tothe alai■

Ci=l:l

[Coegettpondeztee of the New York Ccratmental
Advertiser.]

faniaitugaiALE.,BaratogaJuly
But very littlet,was known here of

thefauz pas of Jeff. Davis on the
Memphis sleepingtat. =Sine° the ar-1.rival of severaLdistibgaished Tent
nesseeans, the scandal has been much

ikedabout. Illeardihestoryfroat
the lips of a well known- eitliPn of
Memphis, who gives abaolute cre-
dence to it. lie related all the cu.-
cumshmees eonnected with the scan-
dalous affair yesterday, in presence
ofFernando Wood and several other
warm friends of, the "lost cause."
Indeed, the gentleman who vouches
forthe story has been a ,devoted fol-
lower and friend of the man that
Greeley L.' i bondsman for. The story
as related implicates Jeff Davisand a
lady ofhigh standing in society, in
Memphis, in violating one of the
commandments. In a, word, the con-
ductor of the train found. him in the
ear berth with the aforesaid lady, at
a late hour in the night. The lady
had tickets for Nashville, via Deca-
tur, and Mr. Davis for Baltimore.
The lady went outof her Way over
one hundred miles,so pleased wasshe
with Jeff. Davis' society, and got off
at Chattanooga, where she and the
"lost cause" partedcompany. There
is no doubt that the story Is true, and
the Southern people here have not .a
word to say, as they feel Jeff. Davis
has brought disgrace upon them,

•'Well, what will be the of
all this," I asked my Memphis in-
formant.

"Why, Mr. is a bleeard fel-
low, and he will have to shoot Davis.

atn'tlive In Memphis or Nash-
ville If be don't."

So followiug close upon this Beene
will ben drama of blood. Another
Othello and Desdentona--Mrs. Fair
and Crittenden.

General Buckner, who didthe Be.
public some service: at Fort Dona.-
son : Colonel Bunt, latai.hief ordin-
ance officerof the Southern Confed-
eracy; Judge Phelan, Jeff's bosom
friend, and attorney for the"Carolina
Life Insurance Company," of which
Jett. himself is President, arehere,
but have but little to say about the
affair.

Major 'Wicks, the•President of the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad
and N. ice President of Davis' insur-
ance company, is east down at the
misfortune of his personal friend,
whose cause, with the lady, is now be-
ing canvamed before the Memphis
Episcopal Church.

"Why don't you deny it, point
blank I)." asked colonel Laitherman,
late candidate for tiovernor of Ten-
nessee, of Judge Phelan.

"Because I can't."
"Why ?"

"Becausr it's true I"

i HAIL STORM.
Crops Destroyed—fmmettse Ihisnage

NEW YORK, July 27.—Iteporta of
the very destructive hail Merin that
passed, last week, over pottions of
Sullivan county, this State, and
Wayne and Pike counties in Eennsyl-
vania, are Just coming in. In Sulli-
van county, the towns of Momak-
sting, Thompson, Forresti.urg and
Bethel sufferedseverely by thestorm,
which was accompanied with terrific
thunder and lightning and very high
winds. Trees were blown-down and
growing crops cut to the earth, and
two or three barns, were struck by
lightning. Considerable Ndietit and
rye still uncut was totally destroyed.
The corn crop has been seriously af-
fected, and as the drouth of.the early
summer had rendered. the ;hay crop
very light, the prospects cOnfronting
the farmers of the country is any-
thing but cheering. It is even con-
sidered doubtful whether half the
stock ofthe country am hoz wintered.
In 'Wayne county, Pa.,. the storm
was very violent, the ground in many
placetiateing covered from one to two

.K.ol l.4.lmilitrilawofreJlipzieW
lieriousfy injured. 'Some , fields '.ofrc0yi,„,,,a,,„ been totally:. . yell:
Hail stir:W*3l'ot extraoidlna - -.6lZe.de-

' mollshed windows, frttlf. 0-gardeir.
as well us crops. ~ Three rats were
struck by lightning,allot eatbtitim,
justililed vlitti newagrain and heyn.•
Soinelarniers estimate th r drixinige ,
at from fifteen hundred to two thoirs-v,
and dollars. Two bridge were also
blown down In the northe.rO,part. of
the county. In Stissei maittly, -New
Jersey, the storm seems to, have been
very destructive.' In the vicinity, of
Andover, hall stones fell In immense
quantities, arid laid on the ground in'
piles several laces deeFfafterthe storm'
had ceased. Sleigh riding . svaA .pos7
Bible from Freedom to. Anderson
Hill. The storm made a_cioniplete
sweep, cutting the corn and' oats to
pieced, leaving the corn mere stalks
and stubble entirely stripped of
leaves. The fruits and garderis.re-
ceived lasting injuries and the dam-
ageto farmers wait very great. JasonWickttam's barn, near ColVille- wasstrqck by lightning and entirely de-
stroyed. The loss was $1,500 inde-
pendent of ,contents. The scene on
the track of the storm tiller It had
passed was fearful. Fences down,
delds of grain, riddled, windows 'de-
molishal, brunches of trees andczudebris ofall kinds formed ad' r-
aging sight to the farmer. IT ion
the Erie Railroad, norther Nar vs-
burg, the storm did great damage of
all kinds

•

HEARD FROM.

Partieulars ofHis Eie4eape.
District Attorney Swoopo received

from hisspecialofficer; sent to con-
tinue the Search for Turner, the es•
coped forger, a report, from Which
he has permitted us to take the fol-
lowing 'filets: Turner Jumped from
the train abOut midway between the
rolling mill below Greeriville and

' Shenango Station, at least, three'quar-
ters of a .mile farther north of therailroad crossing, He lay after-
noon concealed in a corn field. About
sunset, a little girl, daughter of LeviMot, came in collision with him inher father'scorn field. lleolledher
and appealed to her to help him, pro-
mising her his watch if she would
get him a file. She celled a Mr.Hayes, but he refused to assist him,though he also offered him his watch,
and told him that. he had been arrested for selling whisky, and that if hecould get home he would give bail.From here he took a northwest di-rection, and met one Daniel Koppen-
berger, to whom -heappealed for help
but was refused. Further on he met
Lyons Harnett, who also refused to
help him. Ho went on in the same
direction, and since that we havex-no
information.

The little girl states that he was
badly bruised, his face and shirt bo-som being covered with blood. He
(=Honed her not to tell any (terson
she had seen him, -and she dtd 'not
tell her father until late in the even-
ing.

The officer sent by the Distriet At/
torney is evidently on his truck and
will do doubt effect his recapture.

—ln speaking of the New York
riot the London Times says:

Now, this sad affair force upon usone reflection. In America, theProtestants are not landlords, nor theBoman Catholic's tenants; no domi-nant Church has ever been pulleddown, nor does any exist to be sup-=d; no ancient walls like those of
-; or tattle-fields likethat of theBoyne, recall the memory of ancientconflicts; and no ground of antagon-ism, either social or political. dividesthe one faction from tho other. If,therefore, Irish party feuds are asimplacable in Americaas in Irelandand even more sanguinary, it con-cerns Itishrssen to ask themselveswhether Irish nature is notmorere_.s eremote tbr their origin than Eng-loth misrule, especially as history at-tests their prevalence long before theConquest.

aossmiinthe tilts.
religious piper publlshea,ii curl-

os aPPeil n tiW following %Wills:
is asiceirof newspanereidestrin

''Prr,4d or truth. and the&Auction o
etivr, this they Apish this request a,
-prayer ttrAhnighfy power, that ort
three tiratlliunday nights In October.lB7l.
there shall appear in the heavens a ditAilotlisht intlus,ebispe4.4llolB `.111ITIP;
mid-ittrliterkort, all PeoPlware
urged topruy earnesty for this JUL

which dictatesthis commtudettOP is
of course entitled to full respect.
Here IstioutKleßs some-davotc CWs•
thin who has looked on the wicked-
ness of the world and the obduracy
of Mankind until he has lost cent'.
deNe ti/ the ordinary means for dif-
fusing religious truth. He hes:seen
millions of money and hundreds of
lives expended" in ,missions to the
heathen,, and still-the heathen are not
converted. Civilized atuntries have
thousands of churches and scores of
religions, and still the land is full of
murder, lust, fraud, theft. lYttiliftaiu!
anger. The pulpit and the printing-
press seem ,toone wholooks so steadi-
ly towards the dark side, powerless
for anythingbut evil. God's way of
preaching the Gosperproves to be a
failure; we must mil upon heaven to
intervene with miracles and appari-
tions.-. .

The delusionnntier which such
people labor to worth study. Ever
since Christ censured the wicked and
adulterousgeneration which demend-
ed a sign instead of living up to the
light already given it, the world has
been fell of mistaken enthuiasts beg-
ging ler a susperf3ion of the Laws of
nature to frighten mankind into
doing their duty.' They have all
history to teach them that the world
Is not to be converted by marvels In
the sky—nay, that those who will
not believe the words of the Gospel
woukiatill rebut to believe, though
one should rise from the dead. The
aPPlration of *Nauss in. the clouds
would be a sign les4 wonderful than
many things that are done every day
under our eyes, and this is not an
age in which peuplo are disposed to
interpret as a message of divine im-
port every phenomenon which they
are unable to explain. A miracle
which spoke no definite truth would
leave the skeptical unconvinced of
Christianity, just 4tho.urniceoutira-
ble performances of the medium
Home leave us skeptical ofSpiritism
as a system of tgligion. Christianity
itself is a standing miracle, far great-
er than crosses in the sky. And is it
by any means certain that the Gus-
iel is not gettingalong pretty well.

considering what a world of work
the Almighty gave it to do.—Neto
York Tribune.
The Foxiest Recorded Running

Time.
When the colt Longfellow wag ro-

undly said to John Harper fur about
five dollars an ounce, people thought
that the price was a rather highone,
but when the animal the other day
at Samloga made his mile 1p 1:40 the
.opinion was just as genOrnl that Mr.
John Harper was a very fortunate
man. Poor Herzog'S time' on the
Buckeye Course two years ago-7a
mile in 1:431--was looked upon as a
most wonderful achievement, and
when 'at Lexington hist 'spring Bu-
ford's colt Salinaknocked offthe half
Second and came round in just 1:43,
the "Ask-At running time on record"
was believedqo, be established for
many years to come. Now, howev-
er, Kingfisher makes histime in 1:41,
and loses the heat by a second to this
new wondor of poetic name and
practical achievements. If thingsgo
in this way we shall hear of a horse
before long that will knock off the
odd minute and run his mile in the
even seconds remaining.

--The 'dm:ea into the hitherto
unexplored pit in the Mammoth,
Cave, in Kentucky, was made on
Friday last by A: 1). Babbitt, a tele-
graph operator from, Michigan. lie
found bottontwat: a distance of 19*
113 P fuE(...enT was witnealieirty two hun-
dred guests of the hotel. who wel-,egthed, the-dating young adveO•turerhad:h heitttYeeeerelkedt' 6ngrat"'ThAf, rope With* :*ttlen he
was- lowered'Ilito:the-pit was danger.
on4lreut th*-severnl places by the'illmrploclol over which it pawed.
, Poineroy's red-hot
definlikin of the" "new delairturethe,Detimatatle party socowardly
that It Odacringe to the Republicans414 -e44_ '''CVO admit that you were
rigeoltbettyotlltnprisoned onebroth-
erOiliee '3,'e4 outraged our wives,
:when you.' hanged out; sons, whenyou made the-negro our equal, when
yoltsaltnie should marry our sisters,
out daughterspnd our widows, and
Lethe father of our orphans, rolling
our home, managing our property,
sleepiatkiricklibeds,andkissing those

wOlild:,,have thought it an in-
Suit for our dearest friend to dream
oftou ghing?' Democratic party
must do,this et the bidding of thecowardly clique in Ohio allied a
convention."

ExpLohtioN

Hearirending 'Fetne4—Fifty Persomy
Killed—One Hundred •and Twenty
{Founded—large Numbers

"

• NEwl„oltx, July 80, 1871.
The Staten Island ferry boat West-

1161d, while ocethe slip at Whitehall,
and crowded with aS-..sengers, explo-
ded her bailer at 1:20. The concus-
aiou was terrific, shattering the for-
ward part of the boat and killing and
scaldinga gript number of people.
The hurricane deck wits carried over-
boardand fell -over a large number
of persons iu the water, who were
drowned. Thescene is beyond de-
scription. Men were struck dumb
at their lotts;' wives and little ones
and Women were distracted, having
lust hitstrands and children, while lit-
tle children Were crying for their pa-
rents who were lost. The front of
tae boiler was ;suddenly blown out,
lodging in the tww, tinily feet dis-
tanC The forward part of the boat,tipper cabin nod all, Instantly shiv-
ered and split into a thousand pleca%
Mau eye wititessexpresed it: "The
forward part of the boat was lifted
fifty feet in the the smoke stack
fell down, and then everything was
buried in the hold. Passengers,

stools, horses, benches, and
life preservers dropped into the hold
at the boiler, 'ivitich poured out adeadly volpme. Many persons were
blow-n. overboard. A father and
mother had their children blown
from their arms Into the water. la
an instant all was alive with men,
women and children struggling for
life. The after part of the boat,
which had esimped the force of the
exploSion, would have been safe for
the uninjured, but they were panle-
stricken and leaped overboard with-
out regard of consequences. Cap-
.in I.7llman, of the New Street po-

i re, hearing of- the explosion, went
romptiy on board. The fire alarm
as sounded. Dr. Shine was at thescene within ten minutes, -well pro.

Added with medicines and bandages.
Cool and collected, he saved several
lives by prudence.

—Alex Lovelot, a French Canadi-
an residing with his family on Navy
Island, and Edward Bogardus, of
Chippewa, in attempting to cross to
Navy Island on • Wednesday_ night
last, were carried over the Niagara
Falls. On Friday remnants of their
boats were found below the Falls.
Their bodies have not been found.
Lovelot leaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

—ln forwarding to the headquar-
ters ofthe army a letter from Lieu-
tenant Davidson, of the Tenth Unit-
ed Slates Cavalry expressing a fear
ofwar between the C'heYnnes andItiowa% General Sheridan endorsesit as follows: ' Much of what yon
hear may be serdown UsIndian talk.It is well known on the philns that
the H.lowas are the most cowardlyAnd at the sometime the mast noisy
and troublesoule of the Indiana. I

4not aneclpate—iny host
.

m

red Ass ant
~

- rat
Yorkto puaOlascione, Million

heiti Iliars wortii of ' de eikeach;Wed-
!Oakley in MUMS 3r A MOW hi
-all, and ale lio ; ollariP gold
on t il

, , thl an . fth Thurs.
tbys; 03 n o gust,dand fourth Thursdays in or
sera million In all._Yjiii:alai? The carat is
an imaginary weight that expresses
Infileifilelitif=rlol;br the-prelpuro
tion of purekeld in metal ;

One, tui ounpaoto# Is litlykieduktc,
twenti-Your carats, tuigirold.twenty'' ,
two carats fine is gold of which

,

twenty-two parts outof twenty-four
are pure, the other two beingsilver,
copper or other metals the weight of
fear grains, used by jewelers.;weigh-
ing precious stones and pearls, is
sometimes called diamond weight—-
tbe carat consisting of tour nominal
grains, • a little lighter than four
grains troy, seventy-four and one-

sixteenth'tcaratgrainsbeingeqiii to
seven -two grainstroy. Th - term,
or we ht carat derives I name
from a n, the frult ofan brain-
lan tree, called hare. Th s bean,
from the time of its being ' thered,
varies very little in its wet ht, and
seems to have been, from a , ery re-
mote period. used as a w bt for
gold in Africa. In -India the
bean is used as aweight for gems and
pearls.

—A very serious shooting affray
occurred in Bonton Co., (Ark.) on the
20thtilt., between two families nam-
ed Reese and Pierce. .Six ofthe lat-
ter cattle to a field where the former
were threshing, when one of the
Pierces struck a Reese with a pitch-
fork. The Reese father then struck
Pierce with a shovelwhen another
Pierce shot him with a pistol and
wounded him, he also wounded an-
other Reese and killed a third. A
general fight then commenced. in
which two others. one on each side,
were wounded. The assailants then
started on a retreat, when one of the
Pierces shot back at the crowd and
at the, same Instant received a shot
from one of the Reeser, which killed
him. No arrests have been made.
The difficutty grew out of some dif-
ferences between Children of the two
families while at echool..,

—President Grant and family will
remain at his cottageatLong Branch
the remainder ofthe stason, and will,
on leaving there, proceed to Wash-
ington. The President has abandon-
ed his trip to the Westand California,
he having been advised by Generals
Phil. Sheridan, Sherman and many
others, that it is now too late In the
season for asatisfactory visit through
the West, the crops having all been
gathered, and the country being in a
barren condition.. He has according-
ly concluded topostpone the trip un-
til the latter part of the spring of
1872.

New Advertisements.

J. B. EAD
Has noio in operatiein a new

SIIV AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEIjOS, PA-,
liaving the latest improvi.,l machinery

for t ho timmtlitcture of

FX..DORZNGG
SIDING,

LATH, &C., &C.,
and is now prepareti to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamboats, Barges, Flats, &c., &c..
Frari. constantlyton bond n sucrior

public, is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly executed. [ting2- Iy.
Dissolution of vtirtnorstap
TIIE 'Partnership heret6fore existing betty en

the undersigned, under the name and style oft. IL Snead, a: Co, hating seen dissolved bymitinalcontent, on the Ist day of July, !?1.partiesIndebted to the arm will make payments to Job's11. Snead, and tho.e having claims against thefirm will present the same to John D. "Snead forfettlement. .10111 V B. SNEAD
aug.2:tt Jtlii BENTE!.

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

IL CHILDS & CO.
BOOTS AND SNUBS

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

H. CHILDS & CO
133 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
A likrze stock of Nailed Brousim for lkloon. sod

Fortino, Men, constantly on hand, which we cellfrom 10 to Ilicents per pair below the usual market
rates. 44-1.43-3in

(PEN N9A.)PURL% LIESEMINARY, offers advantages of health,chsapneas, thbroughness, and religions Influence,
The *nth rear opens PIRST WEDNESDAY OFSEPTEMIIER—taro Penicals of five *months.For Catalogues address Mn.sS. ft. HANNA,Principal. or RtV. J. I. BitOWNSON, D. D.,President of Trustees.

Wa.btagton, Pa. dnly 47 1 871. --)y.Sll-.3w

A_ . —l..montirawrzumitur. •Noiracs.o-
tent of Administration' having been grantedto the nuderahmed, cauche estate of William Bich-tads, decresed, late of Rochester township, Beareq. county, is , this te , t.) notify all persona In-d,nte-tt to 'aid vitiate that immediate payment t.eiltectt‘d. All theme having elnlme ZlgUilllott Thesumo will present them. duty authenticated for

@en lemont, to Mrs. Li VA. JOIINSTON,Adta'.r.
jylAdw

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in allkinds of Furniture,

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTURE PRATES;
ow ALL SIZES FURNISIIED TO ORDER

Brighton street, above Plow Paetor

1?OCHES'TER, PENN'A
The largest stock In Heaver county conotnntlyon hind. nod at the very lowest prices.

t "dins and Hearse prowtittid at the shortest no-
tice. Having a ',rye stock of all kinda of iurnotore on baud, and vrWittr-to drake room for falland winter work,' I Lave reduced wy pikes ac
cordlngly, utayll-Our

Fruit Orin Cement;
SUPERIOR BLACK INK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lundervigned 10 engaged in making a FruitI Can Uement which wil Ibe found cheap, dura-ble. and enmity applied.

Ile le atm engaged in making • Superior BlackInt, suitable for Sdtoo) and Counting Roam par.pose'. Thepit hticare nespectlbily Invited to givehim a call at his plans of business., near the resi-dence ottien. Power, itorhester, Pa.Jel2;3ml .1. F. sorrnWICK.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW G-OODS!'
St 31 WI Illit STOCK.

'The undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friends artl the public gener-
al'y that he has just received and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Summer Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in liisemploy, ana feels confident of his ability

to cut and make up pimiento beth

FASHIONABLE& DUBABLC
and in such a manner as will please his

eivitomers.

11183ibraltitilltRUING GOODS
ALWAYS AN -RAND

Clzll at • see us &bre' leaving yourOrders Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH: Jr.may4.103)? BTtdgcwate►. Pa

NiuT
BEAVER SE !NARY & INSMUTE

'Will Open 45A* Sea*Septem.l24, it, 1871.
It leas addif.to ita

Teacherie
Designed especially for Common School
Teachers, hi whose interest special atten-
tion will henceforth be given. Also, a

NORMAL COURSE,
ing apralesslool,and,ilt themselves for tho
highest :grade, or PrineiiairShip, of our

Uniory7ls.Yo ng en ore given:if' itifisiniimi
Educe 'n, or fitted for CoMgt).

fiend Wary:" git T. TATLOiII for
tho arritratialoguo.. , • . - —,iie141.303

BEAVER LADIES' SEMINARY.
THE NEXTSESSION will open SEPrirldbEß

12th, 141, and will be ountinned for fire
mouths.

1 have coneluded to turee 'too setilons In the
"34 ofIV. monthstateh,inatesd'ofthree ofthreemouths tech, as heretaire•

Many of our best schools are returning to this
division of time, and with decided advantage to
the pupil. It saves nearly trmonth of thee tow
lost in vacations and arranging of classes, sad
gives timo to complete In one session Many
studies now Interrupted by the three-term arrange-
ment. The cost is the same—a pupil nowitsylug
;W. • session for three sessions, will pay t*.a
seotiott for two sessions.. .

• it. full corps of experienced teachers, will be em-
ployed, and our aim *III be to secure thorough-aso In every branch of study. Pnylls hi tousle
trill be received who do not enterta nppile,loother
branches, and we hope for even mine than our
usnal success in this department for, the coaxing
year.

AA the Academy has been closed. I win arrange
for the accommodation of all hori and yolingraen
preparing for boldness or for College. An'sre glee

cbolte ofstudies to those not Intending to grad-
uate. teachers, and those Intending to teach, can
se:ect the branches, specialty nooden for their work.

Poe Cataittgae, or Circobtr, send to
• D. U. A. BicLEAS, Prin.

Deaver, Joly i9, Igll.—tl

NET SZE.AP
OF
COUNTY.

A ZA-1111AU WYNN is getting tip a Map of
It Beaver County, Pa., in Winds SaiwaltylOiv,11 'Nshowing the location and connection of tho
Mal burveys. of Depreciation , Popula ion, Reserv-
ed, College and Academy Lash, and Loxsti War-
rants, thrtasns, Roads, Townships, Schoolhouses.
wltti many of the residents, coal-fields and mine*
with such other data as will help to make said
map desirable. Thu whole map , including a map
cf Ikaver River Valley, will he alma awe feet
square, canvassed and mounted.

Maps will be ready for delivery in Omni el
miantits. lylif-if

Orphans' Court Sale.
"into TRAM OF VALUABLE, LAND IN

MOON TOWNSHIP. By 'rimmed' an order
of the Orphans' Court of Beaver county. the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate of Henry
Baker, dec'd. Seth expose to public sale. on the
premises, on BATURDAY, August 18. /$ll. St
o'clock. p. ta., the following describedreal estate
of said decedent, eta

lit. That certain parcel or tract of land:situate
In Moon Iv_ Beaver candy. VW.. bounded on the
north by land ofDaniel W. Baker, east by lauds
of John Davis and Win= Springer, south by
land of James Raw..and west by land of, Daniel
Baker, containing fortv area of land,lucre or IOW;
'beta 121 acres whereofare cleared and fenced.—
There are on the said premises an orchard of
young fruit trees, a good two story frame dwell-
ing home, nearly' new, a frame barn and other
out buildings.

gnd. That certain parcel or tract of land situate
In the same township, bounded on the north by
lands or Joho G. Baker, east by lands of Samuel
Zimmerly, south by lands of `Starlet Baker, and
west by lauds of Bruce Baker, centatningtiestlea
of land more or leis, about forty acres of Wrath
are cleared and fenced. There being on thetee-
mises last atoresaid a good young orchard, con•
tattling about 50 fruit trees, a log dwelling house,

The above described lands are fertile and w ell
watered. and WE very • desirable for farming pur-
poses.

TEIIIIO • --Ono third' of the purchase money to
to claid in hand on contirosukin of the sale by the
Cott, aid the remainder In ten Nast annual tn•
steiluente from the date ofsaid confirmation, With
legsiinterest thereon from the saute time.

' DANIEL FIGLRY, adm'r.,
lylo la J New `ihellield Beaver county. Pa.

1'IACIVOPS1!;11

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF PENNSYWNIA ,

JIPINT 10.

ru,,p)Ang an amendment to the Consti
Lion of Pewp:ylvtomt.

Be• It Resolved by the Nenaicalui HoMr
ReacSentutiVel of the (buthiontrealth

of Pe tnrylvaniaus (Anent/Assezvbly ptet.
That the following amendment of the
Constitution Of this Commonsrealta. be
proposed to the people for their adoption

r rejection, pursuant to the provisions of
the tenth article thereof. to nett-:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of the

Sixth A. rticte of the Constitution, and in-
sert in lieu thereof the Inilowing :

••A state Treasurer shall be eho,,en by
the titiahfied eleethis of the State, at such
times and finch term of service as Filial I
VP Il fI•SIatIMU n $ er •

.1 A M ES 11. WEBB,
Simik-erur theHouse 01 ii,pres("tati y es
• :WILLIA3I A.'•WAL,I4OE,

Speaker'nr gniSenate.
Approved the -fifteenth-ay; of June,

Pinfitni Anh th,, nmid--eleit Utin-
dred Peventv-rone

JNO. W. cr•..UIY.
Prepared anti certified fir publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article ofLhc Can-
stit ntiort.

F. JOIt1).1)1,
See'}. of the Commonwealth

Office See'). of t.lo: Commonwealth, i
flarrisloirgh, AM). :Ali,

J aly in:3 in.

$l,OOO REWARD!
A meant of One Tbutivnid Dullard will be paid

to any FloeArian wtto a 111 produce a medicine
that will eepply the wenn* of the p,ople betterthan the uncle known as

DR PARRNEY'S
c.leb►afrd Blood ('banner or Panacea.
ft tuned he n better Cathartic a better A iterativ..,
better Sudorific. Sbe•tter Diuretic, a better Tonle.and in every way hotter than the Pump-re-n. Ni
matter how lua, it fuo been in urie or how latelydtste•vered. itgWein mfoq, out cuniala any-thing, Not eulettr-vtorrain.t. • •

$5OO REWARD
Ar‘wikritof f.ive liundredlara wit) &repaidrJoru tneditinoihat p.lrnumently etre spore.610,5, et roativen,A,'Corodfpatimr ,eheir or Nen.

%our, Ifeada,-h,•, Lirur I i i. aLlt , 11111011 P I.)fitor-
der.i, Jaundice, ithenruart. in, , i.out. lryppcp.da,

and Fever, Tape Worma, Tumors,
L lade. Sorer, Pains tin the Loina, Stdiagnl "tend rottiPland) Atat
DR FAIIHNEY'S

11111.00)0 EAlSlllil 0/1,1 rAkriiteEjk,
I,used more - 1,;7115t1ciphyoactwiaollazi 149r vtltwr vvytliar mecncluv

-

Prrpar.-ti by P. FAIUINL 1,1 I,OS z
%% 11) burn, Pa.. and P. FA IILYNLI,Price I per oottle. For stale by I.Vraolattutle atUti.Retail 13,111-r,. tottl by .1011 matottz. Druggltat.3haver 1)12-1y.

COrphsinft" (_;'otai.t Sale.
vY irtue of au order of the Uri:haul' Court of

1-3 (tut county of Beaver, the roolerslgued, ad•
winistrator of the estate of Os, id mciosestyy, late
of the borough of:l4risigewster, in *sick :county,will expose to mileby Public vetidne or outcry onthat In Sharon, on
Saturday,' September 2m1.,

I o'clock, p.
of that day, all the following desertbett-'l.eM estateof said deceased, YiZ : ALL that tertain lot ofground situate In the borough of Bridgewater,
(tormerly the vilhrge of Slutrool, in sald county,coot:Mang 611feet In fronton Shtironstreet ;1 Maceat rightauglea with eatd trout, In depth e11) frei ,
add bounded on the north by ground formerly In
possession of Thomas McClelland, south by lot
tortucrly of David shields, east by ntiaron street,and west by ground forint-11y of John DiclicyALsitail,thatrevatraotner)ot piece or Woundanuatot nine [buronirk tow, 3111roul,bounded-andjlestrkbed* end we, *legm-
an:till t a I,ollllSaielt On*. {Renee irutlt 45%ditierees 6.-et ti loa cora*, Mikan:
south 545t. degrees west, 91 feet to a corner, thence,
south tritn, decrees east, too trot to a corner: thence
north 54 ,, degrees east, hl feet to a corner; thenci-
Sonth 25% degfeelloast, to le4l to a corner; thence
tortth Gtm, degrees east.4i trot to sterner; then, e
nortn 3.1J, degrees east. tort to a corner, tieing
the north-cast currier of the lot, Itnetnie south
degrees west., 201 feet ID Inches to a COn nee, the
north-west corner of the lot , thence north htl de-
greed west, 520 feel 0 inches to a corner, the south
nest corner of the lot; thole., tiorJa 54% degrees
east, .13 1-111th rods to the place td beginning, eon.
tidying a ACRES AND 115 f'SIICHE.S A. 5 O
PEE'I ALSO all that cer.
teen other hit of ground, &attain in said borough,
,once Sharon), bounded and described as ItilloWs,
viz : North by Ltannon.(tormerly), east by Public
/toad, .ontb by,Adirpt sod weati.by land: otittece.
data, betntlutlio aohn plot of the
coutinumiuu of the viliage of Sharon. ALSO all
that Certain. other lot or piece 01 land actuate to
Brighton township, In said county, bounded as

toiMWS., viz Liegluulug, at a puss [formerly athertyl. *tie by *Old futmetty gifikert Deckey,twt4t 5854 deerepa Watt TO 5-10t* tepee to a In-cas, maw:, Wilted by „land of °WWI' Wray,south 31% degrees west, 16 perches to a post ;
thence by land of same fillurgrees east,perches to a post ; thence by mod of Hobert 44ar-ragh. north us degrees east, 40 perches to the placeof I-m..911011g containiNg 6 ACULS AM) Be?WWII Id.Y.AtUltf.. 4L50 potherlot or piece ofground adioluMg theallure, situatein the borough of Itridgewater, [formerly Shybbb j,beginning at a poi/ikon a 40 feet street, being thewestern street of the Village of Sharon, being alsothe corner of the orchard lot of John Dickey:thence south t.o4}; degynea west,perches to "yowl , thence by land huntlierly of saidthekey, south 510,i degrees east, SO 31-ltlOth percher'to a post ; thence-north h4Hr degree* OJAI, 43 Pi-Klutiksercht.%-t0 It.post ; , thence nurtla 4,51,4 degreeswest, 1:40rest On said street to thepirterf of begin-,444141, ,4•11/ Sabi premises there are two good two-stoy 14aLitadliftgliir, tit uses tronlisig ow Beaver,<!rdek,* ec>lld frame Rico, and alletherliondkaary
out buildings ; a well of good water In the yard,nada [good owing at the barn ; a flue orchard ofpeach and other !Yoh trees., nod a quantltr ofsmalltraits; a geed flag stone quarry-and coal bank.open and in running order, and all of said prenti-1
ties being wader fence and Wag,oct. eta:e of cultsration.

TEILMS :—One-thlrd of the purchowe money itband on thee:COMO:Jou of the mhs by the Court,
and the balance In two equal annual lastailtnente
from date of conitrmatlon with Interest from that
dAtO. ICF tosorugrd blybond mid mortgage on the
presages.' "PardbMwr to Inef fiutdetitle, stamps.
mortgage, Sc. Fur further partici:llan Inquire ul
Or address Id/UfaldiDl./Kit

Adininittrator,
Heaver, Julyki!e63sw.j

1

8W
. nodConfectionary ICallab.LP ' taUtfili foie 111 le.—The four. and a bait1W•lease of a goad 'Bakery and. ConfectioneryillstabllstuntAn Broadway. New Brighten. iserod for u a tentsequenewlf the 111 health of

owaer. , e whole prendies. Including one
too beat s In the county, pans. 6e. . &e., Iscomplete opTer and wilt he mold low. Inquire

O ANIEL MILLER, Brldgenaster.
(Jy19:11)

OJETAILMANAD No. 27.,
44,11q74r. or Blivsil t•• N*74r4BA9 pazoirrow,..lo,

The Board of Directors of. this Dank, have this
thifirligitt 41vi4ead of five cent. for thet itbetr—Varfablerfort s th,treewiWall tax:

_EDWAiID Hasps, arshisT.,

TIMCUEEIVILIC4XIII4IIOSI.
Orrice Co. Brim orCosmos Scstoina. 1

• . July 6th.
Jaly•ietb, New Brlathy ow 4 lesltston, at NaasMedea ttcho..l House.

!MG- Rochester borouctr- and -tp..„ sadPhillipsburg, at ltoctuuter.July anis; Bearer,' Sridievrater, 'Vanport andSharon, at Beaver S. R.
July 26th, Beaver Falls eadirittleses. Siam*:albs S. Ii-
Jsjytprar Freedom auft St. CLilr, Si' V'reedom
Atignet 14th, Baden and Ecanachy. at Batten
11. eui a nd 4AV dattar n tYy .ea, at _n_ustry

. 11.
August 18th, Moon & Moon itulpen't., at Plena

ni'D S. H.
%%net Slat, MOpeatell and I•olown, at-Scotta

111 e S, II
August- Wd, Independeice, at Indelwadettee

• Abet Mb, Itannoon, at Na. I (now)B.
Angina T.Sth, Ohio awl Ulaagow, at Faitirlew

S. 11.
ittigiat Senn. Ilookatottn, 4roten and 4(Joint;

town, at Honindotrati. U.
September let, liotwor, Frankfort, and nr-

dockatille, at Smith'.(new) scbool houoe,
Sept 415, Darlington bornugn and tp., Big

10 Darfington achuuj klause.Sept Efts ndth'SenYet and Chippewa,' 'at bar-

-Stvt.6164 Vulaakt, IntForks targ&Ana 11
Sept. 914Ilrlghtuu, at Kaaln'a echoul bitten,-

Sept. 1115, "forth Sewickley, at Laurel Point,
sebool

13ept. 13th, Franklin at Phalli' school Ithase.leo. UM, New Setvlekiey;at Unionville school
bonito.

-One hundred and ninety questions will be asked
onthetollowtag topics, elk: 73„ Ortbegraphl ;90,ararzurem 20. MGeography; W. Boadteift . risco-cal Arithmetic; Mental, Adana°di Li, Pen-
manship: SO, Ifistoryo; and 'lO on Theory of
Teaching-90 to 100 per cent. of the questions an •
silvered correctly, Grade 7-70 to 90, Grade 2-90
to 70, Grade 3. Nocertificate Settled whose+ Grade
fella below fifty per cent:

Special examlnationa will he brad after the 2=ular exeminthons 04 Friday and Saturday of each
week, in the oak:a of The Superb:met:mien' at. the
Court Rooms until Omber huh. Applteaw,ahowever, moat bare s'ecrltten realms( tropeMee-
toss. is highly probable that at man!, of the
exacaltuttious two days will be requited; when
this It the case, an educational rocetlnff wilt be
held dunag the lillerveidag eveking. Exerdat-wwill compel:tee womptly at 9 cp•dock, 4. in.

- IrIBI.Dt, Co, Bsej4;(13+12.-ti.7

ChOs. B. Hurst's
IN7SURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary POWand Conveyancer;

FIRE. LIFE, and AO_ WENT INSUR-
ANCE ; ,"Anchor“ and - .National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers ; " Adams '• and ••Un:

Express Agent.
All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and

Itemo Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Nlortgages, Articles, &A..,
written ; .1./e:,ositi”s and Acknowietize•
meats taken, &e ,&c Goods and Money
forwarded to alt parts of the United States
ao,l Canada. P.t:settgers lu.olted to and
from England, I7eland, Scotland, France
amt Germany.

.ETNA FIDE CO.,
(.)1 liuru ni, 1 onn

a,:ietts $6.1100,1100
" ity their fruits ,ye knucv them."

Los.les paid to .Jan. 1. 1+1;1....$28.000,00one of Hi(' i t lest awl- wealthiest Coot
in t NN or!, L

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Of Now York.

assette, 51,100,0410

ANDES ZINE SENA, CO.,
Of Cinci 'mai., i4).

ishC*los(Nipt it)

ENTERPRISE INS. CO,,

f PlailntiI p
Cash a..s4etts - tti4.lo

LANCASTER Fire 148. *Co.
r Lanc•aacr, Pa

Cagll it ,;:,(!t IS .240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO..
Of Erie, Penna

Cash capital, 5250.INN)

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

cm.l) aueig, Vt,504 t iOO

. .

Travelers' Lif;l3 ie AccidentInsurance
Of Hartford, Coon.

Cash as.setti; Over... $1,50,000.

Ilidprusentllsig theabove arst clain InsuranceCompunies.ackuowledged to be amongst the beatand most rellablein the world, and representingn _roan cash capital ornearlY &VIE/0,000,1 am en-
' anted to take Insurance to any amount desired.Application* promptly attended 'O, and Policteawritten w ithottt delay, findat Lair rmeiCitnd liheedterms, EdeftWr-litiefalty wijitsfetif Znd rotepay'I PAS t Hy one/
3.4,t1 may 111,4 e the eavingn of yeurii. Aredangerous, and lifeuncertain; theratere.insure to-trap. ''• (One 10-day. u trora, Iwo to-ntorrotez.QuaLity, also, la of the utmost Importance, Thelow priced, worthless article., always proves the4.l,marest. The above cinnuantes are known to heamongst Inv hest nod wealthiest In the world. -yesow that shall you reap."Grateful Mr the very liberal paterinage alreadybei.towed, I hope—by a strict attention to a legilt-
IMale linsfueea—not only to merit o rontionenreof the game, hot s large Increase the present year.Mr. STEPIIHN A. ('RAID is duly authorized totake applications for In.mrsnee and refief y., thepremium for the name lu adjoining townships.

CHAS. U. RILIRST.Near Depot, ItorbeAter. Pn

AK At 3E3. 3C•4

tl-1,

131

A.t.;z• u

0
=t
virn

MI ilwjE.ap.m.jUa
Head and Foot Stones.

;ihro,sftw ots band In oarwate room, the largest
`Kelection of finished work than all the other works
to the coaut, combined: which errs perpor na de:-
airing to erect * Monument or !lead Stone to
their departed friend*. a better ppOrtollitY to
select a *tillable Monument or Efead Stone* than
elsewhere. We wilt mrareintee thir,the wprhnum.
rhip. and the prices cannot be brat tbe state.

iNe would respeartilly 'invite persons wishing
Hairdo Work. to ran and sok. , onr Boric before
purchasing elsewhere, and satisfy thernseirca.

kis°, Grind. Stones,
at 1 cola and 2 cad-it-per pound,

od all the new style.fintues le-tiamg atones, atregrettable 9rtee9.

I=

•• 4t'~'l Illi :l ~+~fRL`.~I~Yi

A BREAT INEINIAL DISCOVEinDr. VitapZlT.s 01".LEINakinaVINEGAR, BIT 'ERs
800.'fitatiit. 4 Hundreds of nunasandiPI:pc, talc=...w....sff. e •

.

0 P
0 ;

,l• • t 0 • 4'LI I Z 1 •il : 19-i, t 11,; 8 7, a ar. 1, ii 1tft 1ti g - i

ii.2.4!
.1 04,0 Cs, 4:e 0 c" :Lspro 7 • •

Ann ohst •
-

a.! G ii ?o~-

r 0 i
k •f g - 0

-9 -7g 'MTaz ROTA TUX tt-4
0 a FANCY' DRINK.

hale of PON 111111111, Widaten PrarfSpirit.
awl Barone Liquors deeteftd.tPteed alld Mat
zed to please ale taste, called "Tonfee,--App,.t.,
:rs." "Restorer"; *e.; that lead the tippler ‘e
Lmukanwie and rub; but areatrue litailleize 1,,,,

torn thaliattv• Itootaand herbs of Callihnu. rh,
:ram all Alcaltefic Stltuntanta. They are t.

'ABEAM BLOOD PVILIFIEtt. and A Lir}
[MOM PRINCIPLE•pertQct Leuu%.... ,, L ,
kirriscriator of theSystem, earnslat oil all p0i,,,.,

natter sadrcstortra the i toed toe bee tr 7 e„.„.L.
Co person can taro there lit.ters sceord..t., .
ion and manna tool a:tree.
8100 wane ottLa toren leetuaLle case , .

he Units arehot destroyed by. cotricrhi i.,- .....

ither rneana, sod the vital ozgatul Wilmod b. ),..1

Ao:ns often::..'

Pas Inflaninsuiery and ClurOlde Rbrumn
.{.sand Cant. DrirtoundaMer
Olitaigs. ItemMous and liacredhatzit Fes:,
311leguicis of Ike Wood,. 1.17/Witiiducp, a,.
dindner. these Slitters 'Ean raca.
'ul. bath Discsumrs 610 Catiacil *ty filial.
wood. which is bi:ciaarally ;rail:teed by dersz,c i.,
Odle Digest"To Virnaush

DYSPEPOLI. On INDIGESTION, i:.
setter,-Paln Inshshanzadurs. Cough",Ttghtao. ,
;hest. 111:11cets. hour rovintallans of Me ••.•tet
Bed taste to the Mouth. 11I11ots attacks. Telpttst
if the Wart, fellqfliv,, lon of ass Lungs. Pain te • •

regions of the Mauer,.and • hundred otter
truptoms, are Zoog:springs of•141sperpols.

•Try Invigorate the Stomachaadstlmnlate ,lh. h.

yl4Urciaod bowels. 'which render thereofunlined :
eftLestey to cleansing the blood of salatpartflee.
BllPAiling new life and vigor to thesetiolesyslum.
FORSKIN DlffElifiltAVEruptlons.Tettcr ,

Memo, Stoteles. Spots. Tiloplesl; Pintlffalcs,
Diusece, litarWorme, theatiOleal. gore Ere. Er). ,
lin". itch. Beta*. Iffstolefatfotoiof the Skis,
sad Diorama ofthe bitll4,44,Whithsver owe or nue,
are literally dna up entlinetniedaut of thesystem

snort ttme by the tee of thaw Miters. Ohe hew,
-rack cam eoWrinee the moat Incredulous of T.ll,

sanitise effect.
Cleanse theVS Blood whenever you tel ••

tsolonvittest through the into toMmple. , E2-:;.
:teal or Sores cleanse Itwhen youffnd it ohatrzet,-:

, stuggith In the veins ; cleanse It when it is foci
and lour feeling' will tell yogiwhen. Efts 11. 'a:Q-4'
pure and tholumith of the cistern willfollow.

pnic, *Arsand Ott= WOILMS, tutu.; J .:

sistem tit to Manythonsazuls, ere etrecheaar deltic
ad atudremoved. For tan dtreetiona, read eareten7be climber erected each bottle. primed tt tvcr
pukgros ,—E4Ush,Germag, Frenehand Spantab.
I, WALKER, Proprietor. McDON &LD a o,
)rogirlata and Geo. Agleam San Pratteirea.

and nand St Commerce Street New Ton
TSOLD DT ALL DIttrGOINTA AND DLALAw
0ct.11::76-.17

New Adeertisenienbt.

ATTRACTIONS

Boggs Tubbs.
New Batttete -LOTUS,

Eli
ctA, sa ,:qi tilis ~.._ZIS,•II at 7714(1';

.An Extra 131;trgam.

White Victoria Lawns,
bolt „surr, :a 2 ets, about m;.• 11.0; I),
value.
1 arse Genuine Organdie Line2a,

at eighteen vents.
LADIES'BUFF SUIT's

OPENED TO-DAY.
New Black Hernanis, at Retlue.ti

Price.s.
JUST OPENED.
Brocade avd'Striped Grenadines, from 2i

cents up to finest qualities.
White Llama-Lace Points._ .

Bleck Llama Lace Points.
flaying purchased a fine ass,,rtnwet

La. o Points at a sacrifice, we ..tf,r ti
be,:t value to be found in this market_

New Bargains, bit each Departmer.
Opening Daily.

'-o,:wqz arima,
-12 S FEDERAL STREET,

r•T . 11GEtENY
aprs-13 .chtlmy 1 je2l

CITY, PA

WM. WALLACE
DEALER IN

MARBLE!
Gravestones.

maN-umErrrs,
ac., dc.;Tc.

Railroad &reel; Near the New Dep,,t

NEW BRIGHTON,
Would public attention to the het

that he keeps always on band au ct
teiisse and superior supply of

ANT) .1 )(ERICA N

161.41.R.13 I-. S •

AND MANUFACTURES

-GRAV ESTON ES:

MONITMENTS.
IN THE MOST

WORKMAN - LIKE MANXEA
Awl at Unpreccalenttl/I'v

LOW FIGURES

BEST QUALITY OF

CiRI N I) SrPOIN E S

('t

KEPT ON HA.NP-,;
A'atizqjetetio» Narrajdted ha every

je2l.3ni
Reaps et

Ferguson & Rotzlet
sUCCE.SSUAS TO JOHN A SCOTT

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARz4

PRODUCE, FLOUR, Lc-
NO. 311 01n0 STREET, VITST OF DIAMO:'

Allezbeny City, Fa 31.3retrV

COAL and NtTT Ci()Al.
FOR SALE.

The undersigned is operating a COAL BA \

on McKinley's Run. about halt way bet, . een
cheater and Boleseille, where he will beglad
receive orders for lump or nut coal Ord..r.
also be left at B. Mathtart, in Bridgewater, o,

John Pants' in Beaver. or at the An oft,
Or at the residence,undersigned'-oMarketstreet, Bridgewiter. Coal on th,
at all limea. CUI delivered at short DOM' -
Termitash ortidellvery. Prices as low as
eat. DiSty] J. C. MOLTEtt

-
_

HASIIG Permanently located in the rtlisr L't
Zelienople. Pa., for the purpose of praclic".4

Medicine. I I.r:spectre/b. lender myVol ."'"
services to the citizens ofWit village and stria
Office, in residence, opposite Eagle Hotel. ePTI stud) always be found, unitise professions
engaged. AU calls will receive tiomedtste and
ProMplatiention. 4. V. CVNNINOELAM, 31 D.

'clan:ly


